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The lactic acid bacterium Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides can be found in mesophilic cheese starters, where it produces aro-
matic compounds from, e.g., citrate. Here, we present the draft genome sequences of two L. pseudomesenteroides strains isolated
from traditional Danish cheese starters.
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Here, we present the draft genome sequences of two Leu-conostoc pseudomesenteroides strains, PS12 and 1159,
which were isolated from two different Danish mesophilic un-
defined cheese starters (1). L. pseudomesenteroides is a versatile
organism that has been isolated from various food sources (2,
3). It produces diacetyl and contributes to the eye formation in
Gouda type cheese via its heterofermetative metabolism and
ability to degrade citrate (4). Currently, there are two publicly
available L. pseudomesenteroides draft sequences: those of
strain 4882, isolated from a French dairy starter culture (5),
and strain 3652T, isolated from cane juice (6). Sequencing li-
braries were prepared using the Nextera XT kit (Illumina,
USA), according to the manufacturer’s recommendations, fol-
lowed by sequencing as a part of the flowcell, as 2  250-base
paired-end reads using the Illumina MiSeq (Illumina, USA)
technology. The reads were trimmed and assembled with the
CLC Genomics Workbench 6.5.1 (CLC bio, Denmark). The
resulting contigs were annotated using the RAST server (7).
The two strains have similar sizes and genomic features (Ta-
ble 1) and share a number of conserved functions, including
genes for central carbohydrate metabolism and protein degra-
dation. Both strains also contain clustered regularly inter-
spaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR) elements, which
were also found in L. pseudomesenteroides strain 4882 but not
in strain 3652T. The finding that the main differences between
the two genomes were coding sequences (CDS) for CRISPR
elements and different phage genes indicates a prominent in-
fluence of phage exposure on the adaptation of these strains in
dairy environments. Future work with the four genomes will
give more insight on the evolution and adaptation of L. pseu-
domesenteroides to different environments.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The whole-genome
shotgun projects for L. pseudomesenteroides strains 1159 and PS12
have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the acces-
sion no. JAUI00000000 and JDVA00000000, respectively. The
versions described in this paper are JAUJ01000000 and
JDVA01000000, respectively.
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